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WHY REPEAL LAND LAWS?

On another page of The Examiner
thin week, apiienrn the light of the
Federal Orand Jury, recently In ten-

sion in Portland, upon tho prenent

land lawn governing public land.
The volumli.ous letter, sent to Secre-

tary Hitchcock renouncing tho land
laws of today, and strongly urging
their repenl, wan, no doubt, tho re-

sult of that body of able gentlemen
having been for two weeks delving

Into the numerous land frauds jer-petrat-

In the public land states,
and were preyed upon by the disclos-

ure of wholesale jerjury and siecu-latio- n,

to such an extent that radi-

cal changes seemed the only remedy

for land frauds.
While the document contains some

sound reasoning for regaling cer-

tain clauses in the present land laws
it seems thatto make a clean sweep

of the statute books would be whol-

ly uncalled for. Now that the
schemes of fraudulent land grabbers
are an open book to the public, and
spoliators can le headed off by the
government through the aid of hon-

est homebuilders, it seems an abnurd
policy to wipe the laws so familiar
to the common people from the law

' books and place upon them new and
intricate laws that none but the
Bhrewdest;iawycrs can comprehend,
would only be an Invitation to
grafters and spoilsmen to play in the
bauds of land syndicates fur another
period (if education of the common;
people Ion thorough understanding
of the land laws, that the aid of j

bona fide settlers Would be of value!

to government inspectors in dealing
with land grabbers. The present

laws are good enough, if carefully
guarded. t'ligunrded, no kind of

land laws would protect tho public

domain. Jt is easier to guard the
iutercst.of the government when our
laws are familiar to all, than It
would be If laws were In force which
would-b- e u dictionary of intricarles
to the'general public. It cannot be
reasonably supposed that any body
of eminent law makers can draft
laws that shrewd and conspiring
spoilsmen cannot misconstrue to
their victims upon whom they de-

pend for perjury In accomplishing

their ends, and who do so, In many

instances, through Ignorance of any
wrongdoing, If tho laws ure made to
be unfamiliar to tho common people.
Conspirators against the govern-

ment have manipulated extensive
deals wherein fraud and perjury
was necessary to Its accomplish-

ment, but not wholly within them-

selves. Innocent and houest people

j liavt Ihh'U dragged Into tho schemes,
jniul made to take tho part wherein

fraud wan most likely to Ih discov-

ered, with the result that the real

conspirators go free, and If any one

U punished It In tho Innocent party.
Tho vigorous Investigations In pro-

gress tho pant two havo had
tholr effect, anil tho hoiioMt public
has become educated to s.ioh a de-

gree that now It U only possible for

fraudulent land deals to bo made by

tho shrewdest of men, and thoy imml

accomplish tho deal. Tholr methods
aro knovMi ami now lawn vonll lie

wolooiiii'il by thoni. Phut now lawn
upon tho tttatnto books, ami yon

place the honest settlor at tho mercy

of tho knave, ami make him a party
to laml deals, manipulate! by Just
such men a have defrauded the
government In the past, ami whoso
ground work wan the result of hon-es- t

ami able lawnmakcrn. Congress
may enact new lawn apparently
strict to protect the government,
lint someone get s tho key ami liven

fat until his schemes are discovered.
Wo nay again, that with moderate

changes, tho prone nt land lawn aro
good enough If properly guanled,
and If not guarded, there In no law
that could 1h framed by man that
would ntaml tho tent of treacheroun
and unncrupuloun graftom, left alone

to drill Into tho vaults at their leis-

ure, with tho aid of Innocent orsons.

REPUBLICANS ARE A UNIT

The Herald last week In comment-

ing upon the condition ot affaim In

the republican party felt constalned
to say, "The convention wan far
from being harmonious, and what the
outcome will le next June may Ik a

surprise to many. That the factions
will unite In the support of the en-

tire ticket Is hardly probable." Of

course Joe means well, and nodotibt
believes what he says. We have
only the kindest regards for him.
and take his prophesies with the
same degree of slmulance that his
adeptness ns a politician In tho re-

publican ranks Inspires his readers
with. Joe is a great politician
among the democrats, but conceding

that his remarks were actuated by

bis noblest impulse, and not dominat-
ed by any evil motive, the best Inter-

ests of the republican party in 1 Jike
county would be bettr subserved by

the absence of Joe's prophlsies.
These little scrambles for places

must be exiocted In the best regulat-

ed campaigns, ami never leave a
mark of bitterness when settled. We

have no doubt but that somebody
will be 'surprised,"" but to avoid a
concussion, it would Iks well for the
opposing ticket to Ikj well prepared
for the shock the count ing of the
ballots on the nth day of Juno will
cause, as the republican "tallys"
down the line from sheriff to corner.

Representative Williamson has In-

troduced a bill authorizing the com-

missioner of tho general land ollire
upon the cpplicution of any person

Interested, to issue cert Hied copies of

any patent or patents, the original
of which was destroyed in the recent
fire at the local land ollice at Lake-vie-

Or. The bill provided that
these copies shall be furnished free of

cost.

Uryan told the Connecticut J udgo

that If his honor would let him
handle liennett's ."j0,0(K he would
deal it out to sweet charity. Hut

the cout said no. Having in mind

the proverb that charity begins at
home.

Willie Hearst has decided that a
seat la Parker's cabinet would be
pretty good. Parker might consent
to trade him a seat for his national
delegates If Willie, can deliver the
goods.

The Hearst campaign button Is a
little barrel .with the sign over the
bunghole.
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Like everything else there arc two kinds of

Groceries on the market. There is a biff difference
in the quality. Our customers tell U5 the quality
of our Groceries is very much better than any they
ever had. Tliey also say to us I hat they save money
when they place their orders for groceries with us.
We deliver promptly and are courteous in every
transaction what more do you want of your
Grocer.
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EIGHT AND NEWS

TWO A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880.
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Hrewery
AYRES & SCHLAGEL,

SALOON IN
CONNECTION

Beer sold Wholesale & Retail

S) Delivered any place in Town

Nanul Catarrh quickly yields to treat-ine- ut

by ly' Cream Jiulm, which in agree,
ably roinatio. It is received through th
uoutrila, clennes and heals the whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 60c. size ; Trial size by until, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passage for ctittirrhnl troiu
lilti, the proprietors prepare Cream lialm ia
liquid form, which ill bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream lialm. Price including the

tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med
ioinal properties of the solid preparation.

BJLIS B3SSI9f TO!LB

BAILEY

PI
HINTING IS AN ART IN

which Tin-- : Kxaminlk cx- -

cclls. Wc have all the late
7f?p s.jcs j type and keep in

stock a lare assortment of hijjh

jrale stationery so that there is

no delay in executing ft large order.
Our prices will he found toconipare
favorably with other prices.
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A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

If you are going oast a careful selection of your
route Is essential to the enjoyment of your
trip. If It Is a business trfp time Is the main
consideration; If a pleasure trip, scenery and tho
convenience and comforts of a modern railroad.

Whv not combine all by using the ILLINOIS
CKN'TKAL, the itoad. running two
trains dully from St. Paul and Minneapolis and
from Omaha to Chicago. Free Uccilning Chair
Cars, the famous Cars,
all trains vestlbuled. Tickets reading via the
Illinois Central will be honored on these trains
and no extra fare charged. Our rates are the
same as those of Inferior roads why not get
your money's worth. Write for particulars.

II. H. TKIJMIJULL, Com. Agt. 11- -', ltd st Portland Or
C. LiMisnv. T. P. & P. A. P. 11. Thompson, V, & P. A.

142 Third Street, Itoom 1, Coleman Pldg,
Portland, Or. Seattle Wash.


